## HIV rapid diagnostic tests

### Price band 1: $0.30-$0.50 (price per test, EXW, USD)
- Diaquick HIV plus 25 tests
- SD BIOLINE HIV 1/2 3.0 accessories included
- DETERMINE HIV 1/2 SERUM/PLASMA 100 tests accessories included
- Diaquick HIV plus WB 25 tests
- MULTISURE® HIV Rapid Test 20 tests
- ABON™ HIV 1/2/O Tri-Line HIV Rapid Test Device 40 tests accessories included
- Beijing Wantai Rapid Test for Antibody to Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) (Colloidal Gold Device) 50 tests accessories included
- Uni-Gold HIV 100 tests
- HIV 1/2 Stat Pak 20 tests
- HIV self-tests (price per test, EXW, USD, accessories included)

### Price band 2: $0.51-$0.70 (price per test, EXW, USD)
- Shanghai Kehua Diagnostic Kit for HIV(1+2) Antibody (Colloidal Gold) V2 50 tests accessories included
- Diaquick HIV plus 25 tests
- SD BIOLINE HIV 1/2 3.0 accessories included
- Diaquick HIV plus WB 25 tests
- DETERMINE HIV 1/2 SERUM/PLASMA 100 tests accessories included

### Price band 3: $0.71-$0.90 (price per test, EXW, USD)
- DETERMINE HIV 1/2 SERUM/PLASMA 100 tests accessories included
- Diaquick HIV plus 25 tests
- SD BIOLINE HIV 1/2 3.0 accessories included
- Diaquick HIV plus WB 25 tests
- DETERMINE HIV 1/2 SERUM/PLASMA 100 tests accessories included

### Price band 4: $0.91-$1.10 (price per test, EXW, USD)
- DETERMINE HIV 1/2 SERUM/PLASMA 100 tests accessories included
- Diaquick HIV plus 25 tests
- SD BIOLINE HIV 1/2 3.0 accessories included
- Diaquick HIV plus WB 25 tests
- DETERMINE HIV 1/2 SERUM/PLASMA 100 tests accessories included
- Uni-Gold HIV 100 tests
- HIV 1/2 Stat Pak 20 tests
- HIV self-tests (price per test, EXW, USD, accessories included)

### Other rapid diagnostic tests used in HIV programs

- Cryptococcal disease
- Hepatitis B
- Hepatitis C
- HIV/Syphilis
- Syphilis
- TB LAM
- VISITECT® CD4 Advanced Disease

### Malaria rapid diagnostic tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Malaria rapid diagnostic tests</th>
<th>Reference price per pack EXW, USD</th>
<th>Reference price per test EXW, USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malaria Rapid Diagnostic Test Kit - Antigen PT - 25 tests</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaria Rapid Diagnostic Test Kit - Antigen PT - POCT - 25 x 1 test</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaria Rapid Diagnostic Test Kit - Antigen PT - POCT - accessories included - 25 tests</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaria Rapid Diagnostic Test Kit - Antigen PT - POCT - accessories included - 25 x 1 test</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaria Rapid Diagnostic Test Kit - Antigen PT / Pan - 25 tests</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaria Rapid Diagnostic Test Kit - Antigen PT/Pan - POCT - 25 x 1 test</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reference price per test EXW, USD

- 2.00-3.10
- 2.50
- 0.90
- 1.10
- 1.50-1.80
- 0.60-2.75
- 3.50
- 3.98

The Global Fund is establishing Framework Agreements with manufacturers of rapid diagnostic tests with the aim to achieve lower sustainable prices and also ensure the sustainable and reliable on-time supply of the full range of the rapid diagnostic tests. The prices below are the prices at which the Global Fund Pooled Procurement Mechanism aims to deliver the health products at or below throughout the grant implementation period (2018-2020) as recommended in the Global Fund Guidelines for Grant Budgeting for health products: https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/3261/core_budgetingglobalfundgrants_guideline_pdf

Actual prices achieved for a grant will depend on how early the orders are placed by Principal Recipients - and additionally the achievement of certain volume thresholds through the pooled volumes to enable us to achieve negotiated prices through the mechanism. Actual prices achieved will be charged to the grant.

For HIV/RTI different price bands are presented to inform countries decisions on testing algorithms. Some non-optimal products/pack-sizes have been removed from this version of the reference price list: pricing can be provided on request should the product be available.

Pooled Procurement Mechanism Reference Pricing: RDTs (version: quarter 2 2020)

### Malaria rapid diagnostic tests

- Price band 2: $0.51-$0.70 (price per test, EXW, USD)
- Price band 3: $0.71-$0.90 (price per test, EXW, USD)
- Price band 4: $0.91-$1.10 (price per test, EXW, USD)

### HIV self-tests

- Price band 5: $1.11-$1.30 (price per test, EXW, USD)